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` wxt dpei .1
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1. And the word of the Lord came to Jonah son of Amittai, saying:
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1. And Elijah the Tishbite of the settlers of Gilead said to Ahab, "As the Lord, the God of Israel, whom I serve,
lives, if there will be during these years dew or rain except according to my word." 2. And the word of the Lord
came to him saying. 3. "Go from here and you shall turn eastward and hide in the brook of Cherith, which is
before the Jordan. 4. And it shall be from the brook you shall drink and I have commanded the ravens to feed
you there. 5. He went and did as the word of the Lord, and he went and resided in the Brook of Cherith which is
before the Jordan. 6. And the ravens brought him bread and meat in the morning and bread and meat in the
evening, and from the brook did he drink. 7. And it came to pass after a time that the brook dried up because
there was no rain in the land.
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8. And the word of the Lord came to him saying. 9. "Arise, go to Zarephath which belongs to Zidon and
sojourn there. Behold I have commanded a widow there to feed you." 10. And he rose and went to Zarephath,
and he came to the entrance of the city, and behold there was a widow gathering wood. He called her and said,
"Please take to me a little water in a vessel and I shall drink." 11. And she went to take, and he called her and
said, "Take to me a morsel of bread in your hand." 12. And she said, "As the Lord your God lives, if I have a
cake, [nothing] but a handful of flour and a little oil in a flask. Behold, I am gathering two pieces of wood and I
will come and make this for myself and for my son, and we will eat it, and we will die." 13. Elijah said to her,
"Do not fear. Come and do as you said, but first make for me a small cake from there and bring it out to me,
and for you and your son make last. 14. For thus has spoken the Lord, the God of Israel, 'The pitcher of flour
shall not end nor will the flask of oil be diminished until the day the Lord gives rain upon the land.' " 15. She
went and did as Elijah had said, and she and he and her household ate [many] days. 16. The pitcher of flour did
not end neither did the flask of oil diminish as the word of the Lord which He had spoken through Elijah.
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17. And it was after these happenings, that the son of the woman, the mistress of the house, became ill; and
his illness was very serious until no soul was left within him. 18. And she said to Elijah, "What is there between
me and you, man of God, that you have come to me to cause my sins to be remembered and to kill my son?"
19. And he said to her, "Give me your son." And she took him from her bosom, and she brought him up to the
upstairs chamber where he was living, and he lay him on his bed. 20. And he called to the Lord and said, "O
Lord my God, also on the widow with whom I am sojourning have You brought evil, to kill her son?" 21. And he
prostrated himself on the boy three times, and he called to the Lord and said, "O Lord, my God, restore please
the soul of this child within him." 22. And the Lord hearkened to the voice of Elijah and the child's soul returned
within him, and he lived. 23. And Elijah took the child and he brought him down from the upstairs chamber to
the house, and he gave him to his mother. And Elijah said, "See, your son is alive." 24. And the woman said to
Elijah, "Now I know that you are a Man of God and the word of the Lord that is in your mouth, is true."

ek xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn .5
,mini zelevnae mibc zrilaa sxvp ,xenb wicv did ,izn` oa dpei `ed ,dpnl`d ztxv oa la` ....
.ocr obl eceaka eiiga qpkpe ,(`i a dpei) dyaid l` dpei z` `wie bcl 'd xn`ie `l` ,zn `le
` weqt ` wxt dpei m"ialn .6
`ede xy` hayn en` cvn did izn` oa dpeiy (lilgd wxta) l"fg exn` .dpei l` 'd xac idie (`)
... oeleaf hayn did eia` cvne ,ediigd edil`ye ,edil` z` dlklky dpnl`d dy`d oa did
y`ei oa mraxil `ap `ede (l"fg y"nk) `edi z` gyn xy` did `edy my miklna x`eane
cr daeyza eay `l l`xyi ik lired `l f"ke ,daxrd lgp cr zng `ealn l`xyi leab z` aiyiy
.'d el xn` okl ,mdilr lyen xey` did xake ,xey` jln ici lr zelba jlil mipken eidy
015 cenr yecwd epiax (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` .7
.ryil`e edicaer dpei dkin :edil`l el eid micinlz 'c
dky fnx edinxi iperny hewli .8
dn ,jzixa z` l`xyi exar ik ze`av 'dl iz`pw `pw xn`py oad ceak `le a`d ceak raz edil`
gynz hty oa ryil` z`e jlnl gynz iynp oa `edi z`e wync jkxcl aey 'd xn`ie my aizk
dn a`d ceak `le oad ceak raz dpei .jz`eapa iyt` i`y `l` jizgz l"z oi`y jizgz `iapl
enr xacp `l ziyily enr xacp zipy ,xn`l zipy dpei l` 'd xac idie ea xn`p
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14. And he said, "I have been zealous for the Lord, the God of Hosts, for the Children of Israel have forsaken Your
covenant, they have torn down Your altars, and they have killed Your prophets by the sword, and I alone remain,
and they seek my soul to take it." 15. And the Lord said to him: "Go, return to your way to the desert of Damascus
and you shall come and anoint Hazael to be king over Aram. 16. And Jehu, the son of Nimshi, you shall anoint as
king over Israel, and Elisha, the son of Shafat from Abel Meholah you shall anoint to be prophet in your stead."

dk wxt qgpit - wla zyxt xacna (xaea) dcb` yxcn .10
edil`l `ed jexa yecwd xn` ,(c"i h"i `"n) 'dl iz`pw `pw xn`ie qepwxed oa xfril` 'x iwxtn
oiyer oi`y jiig ,iz`pw `pwn dz` o`ke ,'ebe xfrl` oa qgpit '`py ,mihya f"r lr dz`pw dz`
edil`l ceak ayen oiyer zeidl minkg epwz o`kn ,jipira d`ex `dzy cr dlin zixa l`xyi
zixad j`ln `edy
dqx oniq dlin zekld drc dxei xeh .11
jzixa exar ik 'dl iz`pw `pw [h"i '` mikln] xn`y lr edil`l `qk zeyrl yxcnd t"r oibdepe
epiwzd o`kn jipira d`xzy cr dlin zixa oiyer oi`y jiig `ed jexa yecwd l"` l`xyi zia
:zixad j`ln `xwp `edy edil`l `qk zeyrl minkg
R. Jacob ben Asher was born in Cologne ca. 1269 and died in Toledo ca. 1343. In 1303 he fled with all of his family
from Cologne to Barcelona. His main teacher was his father, R. Asher (Rosh), although R. Jacob also studied with
his older brother, R. Yechiel. R. Jacob began to prepare a collection of his father's responsa during the latter's
lifetime. He also prepared an abbreviated version of his father's great halachic compendium, Piskei Ha-Rosh.

` wxt dpei .12
:i«p̈ẗl§ mz̈r̈ẍ« d¬z̈l«§ r̈ÎiM¦ d̈i®¤lr̈ `´ẍwE
§ dl̈FcB§ d© xi¬¦rd̈ d²¥ep§ i«p¦ Îl ¤̀ K¯¥l mEwÂ a
2. Arise, go to Nineveh, the great city, and proclaim against it, for their evil has come before Me.

a weqt ` wxt dpei m"ialn .13
,daeyza eaeyiy .dilr `xwe depip l` jl mew
Rabbi Meir Leibush b"r Yehiel Michel Weiser (known by his acronym Malbim) was born in Volochysk, Volhynia, in
western Ukraine, on Mar. 7, 1809. He died in Kiev (then Russia and now Ukraine) on Sept. 18, 1879.

a weqt ` wxt dpei m"ialn .14
m"ekrd z` aiydl l`xyin `iap 'd glyiy ep`vn `l ik depip liaya zegilyd did `le
liaya depip lr dgbydd dzid ik wx ,l`xyia wx `iap gelyl 'd zgbyd dwac `l ik ,daeyza
'd dvx ,mewnl eaiigzpy l`xyi z` ea zecxl 'd ly et` hay zeidl oked xey`y xg` l`xyi
dnl opelznd xn`i `ly ick mbe ,l`xyi lr ezxfb z`lnl mipken eidiy ick daeyza maiydl
l`xyin xzei zekf el yi xey`y ze`xdl 'd dvx ,epnn wicv ryx rlak yixgz micbea hiaz
,renyn mtxr eywd l`xyie daeyz eyre `iapd ixacl erny mdy
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('` wxt '` xn`n - daeyzd xeaig) ixi`n .15
mrta dnily daeyza ay ixkp mr `edy depipy ,l`xyil xqen zeidl dazkp ia w'cxd yxit .`
mryxn miay mpi`e axrde mkyd mi`iapd mze` migiken l`xyi el`e ,mgikedy dpey`xd
mdyk oky lke ,mdl lgene eidiy mr dfi`n daeyz ilra lr lneg jxazi l`dy cnll cere .a
... miax
` wxt dpei .16
ÆDÄ c¤x³¥Ie© D ¹ẍk̈U§ oY¦
¥̧ Ie© WiW¦À x§ z© d´¨`Ä | d´Ï¦p ¢̀ `¬v̈n¦§ Ie© Ftï
¹ cx¥̧¤Ie© d®ëŸdi§ i¥pt§ N¦ n¦ dẄiW¦½ x§ Y© gŸ© x́a§ l¦ Ædp̈Fi mẅ³Ïe© b
:d«ëŸdi§ i¥pt§ N¦ n¦ dẄiW¦½ x§ Y© Æmd¤ Ör¦ `Fal̈
³
3. And Jonah arose to flee to Tarshish from before the Lord, and he went down to Yafo, found a ship going to
Tarshish, paid its hire, and went down into it to come with them to Tarshish from before the Lord.

a weqt ` wxt dpei m"ialn .17
,df zegilya jli la zeaygn ayg okl ,l`xyil drx gnvz df zegilyn ik dpei rci xy`ke
exn` df mrhny `"ixd azk xake ,l`xyil drx aaqnd `ed didiyn mia r"` ca`l xzei xgae
,(`a 't `zlikna y"nk) ,l`xyi xear eytp ozpye a`d ceak raz `le oad ceak raz dpeiy l"fg
,mixkfpd minrhd ipya mceake l`xyi zlvd ielz did dfa ik
b weqt ` wxt dpei w"cx .18
zrce dnkg `ln did `iapd ik ... gexal leki didi ji`e - 'd iptln dyiyxz gexal dpei mwie (b)
gex `ede 'd iptl `edy xacn iptln 'it ik ayeg did 'd iptln `l` 'd iptn gexal ayeg did ji`e
zkll o`nn dide d`eap gex eilr dxyz `l ux`l dvegl l`xyi ux`n `vi m`y ayg ik d`eapd
eaeyi jxazi l`d zegilya mdil` jl` m`e md daeyzl miaexw miebd dpei xn` ik zegilyd dfa
l`d zegilya cinz mdil` mikled mixg` mi`iapde ip`y dfa l`xyi eaiigie mirxd mdikxcn
df xeara ik l"fx eyxit oke df zegilya zkll o`nn did jkitl drxd mkxcn miay mpi`e jxazi
... ux`l dvega dxey dpikyd oi` xn` ik rpnp did
b weqt ` wxt dpei m"ialn .19
mzrc mid icxeiy iptn m` ,'d gex eilr legz `l dip`a didi zray aygy ,dip`d l` dlr okl ...
lr eid xy`a cceazi `l f`y iptn m` ,l"fg y"nk dyail m`ea cr mid xrvn zayizn izla
dvxy dyiyxz mdnr `al da cxie y"fe eilr dpikyd dxyz la akrz f"ky milil` icaer dip`d
,mzxaga mdnr `al
anzz oniq a wlg f"acx z"ey .20
`lnzz ile` onfd jix`dl dvx `l` l`d zegilya depip l` zkll did ezrc dpei ik uxzl yi cer
.depipl jli myne onfd jix`dl yiyxzl gxa jkitle jk oiae jk oia mz`q
Rabbi David ben Solomon ibn Avi Zimra was born in Spain in 1479 and died in Israel in 1573. He left Spain in 1492,
as a result of the Spanish expulsion of the Jews. Like many other scholars, he emigrated to Safed. In 1513, he left
Israel for Cairo, where he became head of the local Jewish community, chief rabbi, head of the rabbinic court and
yeshivah, and executor of the charity fund. Radbaz served in all these posts without pay, due to his success in
business. Radbaz returned to Israel in 1553, and once again settled in Safed.
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pwz fnx dpei iperny hewli .21
ixr z` aiyd `ed xn`py eixac ecnre l`xyi ixr z` aiydl egly dpey`x mrty gxa dnle
aexa `ed jexa yecwd dyr daeyz eyry oeik ,daixgdl milyexi lr egly zipy mrt ,l`xyi
,daixgdl depip l` egly ziyily mrt ,xwyd `iap eze` e`xwe daixgd `le drxd lr mgpe eingx
lr ifbex dlyne daeyz eyrie md daeyz iaexw miebdy ip` rcei xn`e envr oial epia dpei oc
gxa` xwyd `iap ize` oixew milil` icaer s` `l` xwyd `iap ize` oixew l`xyiy ic `le l`xyi
my eceak oi`y mewnl
b weqt ` wxt dpei i"yx .22
...micwd `ede d`ivid zry cr dpitqd xky zzl mid icxei jxc oi`e dxky zzl micwd - dxky ozie

b weqt ` wxt dpei cec zcevn .23
:zkll xdnz ornl dpitqd lk xky ozpy `l` cer `le dligz dxky ozil micwd - dxky ozie
b weqt ` wxt dpei m"ialn .24
miyp`d zqkn e`vni cr mini dnk ecnri wx m`ea meia skiz aeyl `ly zeip`d ilra jxce ...
izy dfa el dide ,dip`d lk xky mlyl dpei xdne ,dip`d zxekyn e`lniy dfd jxca mi ixaer
eidi dip`a mixaerdy rciy xg` ,zeax zeytp dip`d lr e`vni `ly m`e ,skiz jlzy m` ,zepeek
:zeax zeytp eca`iy dvx `l dpkqa
pwz fnx dpei iperny hewli .25
`ed jexa yecwd dyr dn ,mini ipy jldn etin dip` dzide my cxil dip` `vn `le etil cxi
ikxcy rcei ip` eykr xn` dlecb dgny gnye dpei d`xe etil dxifgde dxrq gex dilr `iad
,k"tr` l"` ,dyiyxz mid ii`l mikled ep` ixd el exn` ,mknr cx` mdl xn` ,iptl zxyein
da cxie dxky ozie xn`py dxky ozpe micwd dpei ly eal zgnya
` cenr bp sc dkeq zkqn ilaa cenlz .26
izxz edpd .dizi oiliaen onz irazinc xz`l ,dia oiaxr oepi` yipi` xac idelbx :opgei iax xn`
diifg cg `nei .eed dnlyc mixteq ,`yiy ipa dig`e sxgil` ,dnly inw iniiw eedc i`yek
i`yek izxz ipd i`pin era `wc :dil xn` - ?zaivr i`n` :dil xn` .aivr `w dedc zend j`lnl
`ifg xgnl .eaiky felc `fegnl ehn ik .felc `fegnl edpixcy mixiryl edpixqn .`kd iazic
.edpizxcy onz i`pin erac xz`a :dil xn` - ?zgica i`n` :dil xn` ,gcaw dedc zend j`ln
.dizi oiliaen onz irazinc xz`l ,dia oiaxr oepi` yipi` xac idelbx :xn`e dnly gzt cin
R. Johanan stated, A man's feet are responsible for him; they lead him to the place where he is
wanted. There were once two Cushites who attended on Solomon, and these were Elihoreph and Ahyah, the
sons of Shisha, scribes, of Solomon. One day Solomon observed that the Angel of Death was sad. ‘Why’, he
said to him, ‘art thou sad?’ — ‘Because’, he answered him, ‘they have demanded from me the two Cushites
who sit here’. [Solomon thereupon] gave them in charge of the spirits and sent them to the district of Luz.
When, however, they reached the district of Luz they died. On the following day he observed that the Angel of
Death was in cheerful spirits. ‘Why’, he said to him, ‘art thou cheerful?’ — ‘To the place’, the other replied,
‘where they expected them from me, thither didst thou send them!’Solomon thereupon uttered the saying, ‘A
man's feet are responsible for him; they lead him to the place where he is wanted’.
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c'qa

anzz oniq a wlg f"acx z"ey .27
axqn did oky oeike a`d ceak raz `le oad ceak raz dpei l"f epizeax `icda exn` oke
rcei ip` eiptl xne` did m`e glyz cia `p gly mi`iapd oec` xn`nk eilr elaw `le zegilya
`l xg` `iap cia glyz ikd meyne l`xyil lecb lewlw dfa yie daeyza aeyl migep m"ekrdy
`zile ux`l dvega d`eapd eilr legz `ly eayega drhe gxay iptn did yperd `l` yprp did
` dkld ` wxt daeyz zekld m"anx .28
dbbya oia oecfa oia odn zg` lr mc` xar m` dyrz `l oia dyr oia dxezay zevn lk
eyri ik dy` e` yi` xn`py `ed jexa l`d iptl zecezdl aiig e`hgn aeyie daeyz dyriyk
`p` xne` oicezn cvik ,dyr zevn df iecie ,mixac iecie df eyr xy` mz`hg z` ecezde 'ebe
xfeg ipi` mlerle iyrna izyeae izngp ixde jke jk iziyre jiptl izryt izier iz`hg myd
ilra oke ,gaeyn df ixd df oipra jix`ne zecezdl daxnd lke ,iecie ly exwir edfe ,df xacl
cr mpaxwa odl xtkzn oi` opecf lr e` ozbby lr odizepaxw oi`iany zra zeny`e ze`hg
zia zezin iaiiegn lk oke ,dilr `hg xy` dcezde xn`py mixac iecie ecezie ,daeyz eyriy
laegd oke ,ecezie daeyz eyriy cr oziiwla e` ozzina ` odl xtkzn oi` zewln iaiiegne oic
aeyie dceziy cr xtkzn epi` el aiig `edy dn el mliyy it lr s` epenn wifnde exiaga
.mc`d ze`hg lkn xn`py mlerl dfk zeyrln
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